Ad type: For sale

Category: Aircraft > Helicopter > Turbine > Robinson > R66

Price: €585,000

Year: 2015

Location: Austria, Europe

TTAF: 420

Aircraft Highlights:
Robinson R66 Turbine - S/N 0609  Specification R66 Turbine Helicopter
Total Time: approx. 420 hrs
Manufacturing Year: 2015 (Apr)
Exterior Base Color - Green
Exterior Trim - No Trim
Interior Color - Gray Leather
Equipment
Seat Harness - 5-Point Harness in Front Seats Heated Pitot Tube
Windshield & Windows - Tinted
Landing Lights - Xenon HID Installed
Battery - High Capacity - 24V, 25AmpHour
Cabin Cover - Extended Cover
DART Floor and Bagage Compartment Protection Ground Handling Wheels
Rear Center Console - Middle Seat
Fire Extinguisher
First Aid Kit  Instrument Compass - PAI700 - Vertical Card Compass
Clock - Digital Chronometer Davtron 800
Millibar Altimeter
Flight Display - Aspen Avionics EFD1000H PDF PRO Multi-Function Display - Aspen Evolution 500H Avionics Upper Bay - Garmin GTR225B Com Radio
Pilots Avionics Console - Garmin GTN750 GPS/Com/Nav Transponder Bay - Garmin GTX328 mode S
E.L.T. - Kannad 406 AF  
Radar Altimeter - TRA4000/RAD40 (Panel)  
Head Sets - 2 BOSE - Series A20 w Bluetooth  
Bose Interface - All-Seats (Fwd Aft)  
Head Sets - 3 CLARK - H10-13  
The Helicopter had before EASA Registration - Registration back to EASA should be no problem. No flight training - No Tourist flights - Only private use. New Annual plus 400h check done 10 May 2019

**Airframe / Engines / APU / Weight:**

**Seller:**  
Andreas Siebenhofer  
Austria

Phone: +43 (0) 664 514 3195, Mobile: +43 (0) 664 416 6797, Email: a.siebenhofer@7group.aero